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Black History Month celebration set for February
group 01 more than 100 area
ollege
tud nt .
Black fa ult and taff ",ill pre ent a
Talent Gala at 7 p.m. Thur day, Feb. 14, in
the We t Ballr
m of the tudent
enter.
Poetr " mu ic and dance
ill b featured.
011 / areer Day for high
hool
tudent i
hedul d from 3 to 6 p.m. unday, Feb. I • at 11. Zion Bapti t Chur h,
120 Rober on, Kal ma/oo. Information on
admi ion, financial aid and cholar hip
and p cial pro ram ",ill b a\ailable. The
keynote p aker at the event .• ill b
harle
. 'arfield, educational leader hip.
" ontribution
of Black \i om n: Then
and
ow" will be th title of a
od f r
Thought lun heon to b from 11:4 a.m. to
I p.m. \: 'edne da,
Feb. 20, in 159
tudent
enter.
Benjamin
C.
il on,
black
mericana
tudie,
and Deni e
L.
ip on-T i ka.
in rit·
tudent
ervi e, will be the
peaker.
Per on
are invited to bring their 'Iunch or go
through the afeteria line for thi e ent,
which ",ill be pon ored by the enter for
omen'
ervi e and
inority
tudent
ervice .
Fauntroy,
ho e peech will conclude
the Black Hi tory
onth activitie , ha

repre ented the citil n of
a hington,
D. ., in the U .. Hue
of Repre entative
in-=e 19 1. In addition to en ing in ongre ,he i a pa tor at e", Bethel Bapti t
hurch.
Fauntro
\\
ppoint d b
1artin
Luther King Jr. to be director of the
Wa hin ton bureau of th
uthern
hritian Leader hip
onferen
in the I
He wa a coordinator
of the
elma·to10ntgom r march in I 6 ,and the 1 ad r
of n hi tori urban ren
al proj timed
at revitalizing
hou ing, busine e and
public fa ilitie for 10 and mod rate in·
om famili .
He wa chairper on of the on r ional
Black
au u for th 97th
ongr
and
currently i coordinator
of more than 150
leader of national black organization
.
Durin
the 19 4 Dem ratic primary
campaign, Fauntro
erved a chairper on
of the I ue and Political
trategy
ommittee for the Rev. Je e L. Jack on' campaign. Following the Democratic
ationaJ
onvention, he wa named one of the national
i e chairper on
for the
ondale/Ferraro
campaign.

Si committees formed under terms of AAUP agreement

earch committee
to meet today.
The n t meting
of the 17-memb r
pre idential earch committee i
heduled
for Thur da .•, Jan. 31. Plan are to tart
narro in the fi Id f bout 20 andidat
to five candidate .

Cars hould be regi tered

AID administrator to speak
1. Peter. 1cPher on, admini trator of
the gen\;y for Internati nal De\elopment
( 10) of the fed ral go "ernment, .••.ilI
peak on "Hunger
and Famine in ubahara
frica and the Role of
10" at
II a.m.
onday, Feb. 4, in Ihe Kir h
udilOrium of the Fetzer
enter.
1cPher on earned a rna ter' of bu in
dmini tration from W 1 in 1972. Pre ident Reagan named him head of the 10 in
I I.
The
10 i an ind pendent federal a en·
c
hi h contribute
to economic devel pment effort
in more than 60 third world
nation. Th
nc aloha
b native
in
meri an a i tance to victim
of the
drou ht in
rth fri a.
1cPh r on recently \i ited
me of th
famine area in
frica. In hi lecture al

haper,
taff
bu in
, and Richard K.
UP will be
b nefit . Repre entin
the
information
h rle
hull bu in
y tern,
and J 0 ph
1. Kanamueller,
ch mi try.
ccording to rti Ie 29, ection
of the
n '" ontra t, the'
ill" tud} the fringe
benefit program a\ailable
to bargainingunit faculty at the ni\er ity. The committee may i u
ritten report,
",hich may
include it recommendation,
to We tern
and th chapter a it deem appropriate.
'either \\,' tern nor the hapter
h II b
bound by aid r port and recommendation ."
Repre enting \'
tern on th alaryequi.
t· ommittee .••.ill be D an . Bruce larke,
art
and.
ienc;
Lowell
ro""
hairper on of marketing;
u an B. Hannah, a i tant vice pre ident for a ademic
affair;
and John
angle, in titutional
re
r h. Repre enting the
P ill be
drian
. ( d) d .••.ard, finan e and
mmercia I la ;
Bruce
MacQueen,
Coun cling
enter; Helenan
"Robin,
political
ien e; and Uldi
midchen ,
educational leader hip.
nd r term of
rticle 29, ection 6 of
the ne contract, they will" tud
alarie
of facult
member
compared
to other
facult member in the arne department at
We tern, taking into con ideration the area
of peciali/ation
within the department,
highe t degree, rank, year in rank, year
of er ice, merit, and other related factor,
if an ,agre d upon by Ihe committee, and
re ommend equity adju tment for facuity
member,
if an,
"ho e alarie are found
10 be ignificantly
lower than the departmental norm after taking into account the
fa lor Ii ted above.
"The committee
hall make recommendation
for equity adju tment , if any, to
W tern and the chapter, ",hich recommendati n hall be made no later than Jan. 30,
19 6. quit· adju tment , if any, hall be
implemented
b
We tern upon mutual
agreement with the chapter no later than
June 30 of the econd and third ear of the
contract.
quityadju
tment , if any, hall
not exceed 100,000 in the econd year of
the contract and an additional
100,000 in
the third year of the ontra I, and hall be
in pia e of merit increa e and hall u e the

_

merit funding provided in thi contract,
which to th extent it i pent on equit adju tment
hall not b
nt on m rit.
Ho ever, if equity adju tment in the econd or third year are Ie than
100,000
a h year, the remainin
money
hall be
a .••.arded in merit b nu e a pro\ided in
the contra I."
e tern' repre entative
on th tuition
wai\er committee are D an K. Hon berger,
budget
and finan ial planning;
Peter
Kobrak.
enter f r Public
dmini tration;
and Frank K.
'olf, chairper
n of in·
du trial
en ineering.
Repre enting
the
P .••.ill be Ed ard (,1ike)
Jayne,
ngli h; nthony Elliott, mu i ; and mily
P. Hoffman,
conomi
. In a ordance
ith term of ppendi
K of the ne
ontra t, the will"
tud and e alu te the
po ible de irability and fe ibility of a
tuition-waiver plan for pou e and Ie allyd pendent
hildren of fa ulty. The committee hall report it finding no later than
pril, 19 6."
Repre nting W tern on the emplo 'ee
a i tan e c mmittee
ill be Robert J.
Buwalda, per onnel; Loui e
or leff,
a ociate i e pre ident for tud nt rvi e
and dire tor of the
oun eling
enter;
Philip H. Kramer, director of the choolof
ocial Work;
and Roger
1. Zabik,
hairper on of health, phy ical edu ation
and recr ation. Repre enting the
UP
will be Robert L. Betz, cou eling and peronnel;
dward J. Pawlak,
ocial
ork;
arion H.
ijnberg,
ocial work; and
Le i
alker, ociology.
In accordan e with
rticle 43 of the new
contract, thi committee
hall by pril 30,
19 5, "make rec mmendation
totem
.••.ith a pecific pro ram for implementa·
tion. The charge to thi joint committee
hall be to de ign a
niver ity Employee
i tance Program to deal effectively with
maladapti e work· related
behavior
of
fa ulty memb r ."
Robert
. Beam, vice pre ident for
finan e, and Barbara
. Liggett, per onn I,
'" ill repre ent
e tern on the joint tran itional committee
on retirement
bonu.
Repre enting the
UP will be John T.
Burke,
accountancy,
and
lien Pag( ont/nued on po t 4)
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Atomic phy ici t to be visiting scholar

R
R. f:PTIO.·mon~ the fa ull} and t rr members Itendin~ the r ception
hida}, Jan. 18. ho ted b. Pr ident Bernhard and the 80 rd of Tru tee were teo J.
. te\'en on. finance and com mer iallaw. eeond from left. and John . Hoppel, electrical
hop.
ond from ri ht. GreetinR them were tru tee Gayl F. erme. left, and aUr} E.
P rfet. ri~ht.

n internationally
ree gniled e p rt on
atomic ph . ic will peak at We tern ion·
da} and Tu day, Feb. 4- ,a part of the
W.1
i itin
ch lar Program.
u en Merzbacher.
Kenan prof
or of
ph . i at the niver ityof
orth
arolina
at Chapel Hill, will deliver one public addre and two phy ic re earch I cture duro
ing hi two-day tay at W tern.
t
p.m.
10nda}. (-eb. 4. in 1104
R od ·Hall.
,1erlbacher
will give a
general talk to the public on "Thought
periment
and Real
pcriment
in Quantum Mechani
." He will give a more
te hni al talk on "How
ud
re
iolin ?" at 4:10 p.m.
10nda' in 2202
ver It T \\oer.
not her
pecialiled
talk, titl d "Inner
hell
a a Bridge
B tween
IOmi and
ucl ar Phy ic ," i
heduled for 4: 10 p.m. Tue da), Feb. 5, in
1110 Ro d Hall.
member of th
facult
at
orth
arolina
in e 1952, 1erlba her ha been
chairp r on of the univer ity' Divi ion of
alural
cien c and of it D partment of
Phy i and
tronomy. He ha been affiliated
with the Triangle
niver itie
'ucl ar I aborator'
a
prin ipal
in·

Foreign Study Office
eek con ultant

Two gifts and grants reports presented
We tern received
4,995 in gift and
grant in ovemb r and I, 41,525 in gift
and grant
in De ember, a ording to
report pre ented to the Board of Tru tee
at it meeting Friday, Jan. I .
The Bard generally r eive th report
on a monthl
ba i • but in e it didn't hold
a regular meeting in December, it received
both
ovember and December report
in
January.
counting
for 1,634,347 of the twomonth total 'a an authorization
from the
U ..
Departm nt of Education
for the
ongoing federal Pell Grant tudent aid program.
The larg t new grant of the period
a a
43,07
award for a faculty member to
erve a a con ultant in Liberia for one
year.
not her grant of 44,3
will continue funding of a re earch project involving the effect of anti· om ul ant drug .
ccording to John
. Kundel. director
of the Office
of
tudent
Financial
id and
holar hip, WMU will give ut
more than 4 million in Pell Grant during
fi cal year 19 4- 5. tudent qualifying for
Pell Grant receive the aid directly from the
college or univer ity the are attending.
The f deral government
th n relmbur e
chool for the Pell Grant aid the award.
Robert H. Poel,
ience, ha been ontracted by an Franci co tate Univer it
to erve a a cience education con ultant in
Liberia during 1985. Poel, who ha left for
Liberia, will be working at cience and
teacher
re ource
center
located
throughout the we t fri an nation. Hi effort will be directed toward improving
LIberian
ien e education at the
ondary
and univer ity level .
ccording
to
Dean
orman
Greenberg,
international
education
and
program,
Poel'
appointment
i
an
outgrowth of a link a e agreement rea hed
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in 19 4 between W U and
ullington
Uni\er ity College in uacoco, Liberia.
Direding
the
anti-convul ant
drug
re earch project for a econd year i
Ian
D. Poling, p chology. The effect of anti·
convul ive drug on learnin
and memory
are being anal z d in the project, whi h i
pon ored b} the
ational In titute of
eurological
and Communicative
Diorder and troke in the
.. Department
of Health and Human
er ic .
mong other grant
highlighting
the
ovember
and December
report,
lhe
i higan Council for the rt ha awarded
a 9.700 grant in upp rt of the
idwe t merican
ollege Dance e tival.
which
ill be at We tern Feb. 27 through
March 3. A portion of the grant money will
be u ed in the development of a dance work
dined
e. pre Iy for the Multiedia
Room
in the
Dalton
enter.
Internationally·kno
n
ew York
dan e
choreographer
Iwin
ikolai
ha been

commi ioned to devel p the work, which
will be previewed durin
the f ivaI. The
work, to be performed b W tern facult}
and tudent ,will be unveil d to the general
public March 15-16. Directin
the grant i
Jane B a ,dan e.
e tern ha received
17,000 from the
merican
chool in Rio de Janeiro to continue an educational
program
at the
Brazilian
chool. Through
the program,
rna ter teacher from the Bailie
reek and
Kalamazoo
chool are elected to pend a
y ar at the
meri an
hool, where the'
erve a
curri ulum c ordinator
and
te hr.
The award cover
a to·}
ar
period. Ed el L. ri k on, education and
profe ional development,
coordinate
the
program.
Through D ember, W tern ha re ei •
d almo t
5.
million in grant
and
455,23
in gift during fi al 'ear 19 4-

5.

ren e

and

titled
part of

The curri ulum for the trip i organized
according to the counlrie
vi ited during
the oya e. It include a full erne ter of
cour
,"rangin
fr m. anthropolog}
to
zoology,"
ac rding to Ziring. Countrie
they WIll vi it include
pain, Greece,
Turkey. China and Japan, among other.
The book Ziring ha written i are ult of
hi being a re earch a ociate in 19 3- 4
with a group of co-author
affiliated with
the foreign
area
tudie
program
at
merican Uni\.er ity in Wa hinglon, D.C.;
urjit
an ingh, P .. Kluk. Darrel Elgin
and ugene Keefe. It wa publi hed by the
Department
of the
rmy and relea ed in
ovember 19 4 by lhe U .. Government
Printing Offil:e.
Zirin wrote the
tion of th b ok on
the p lilic and foreign p licy of Paki Ian.
The publi
lion i the ninth book Zirin
ha
ritlen in e he joined the W 1 facul·
t in 1967.
Ziring ha b en dire tor of
'1
titule of Go ernment and Politic
in e
19 9. In I 2, he wa named a W 1
DI tingui hed Faculty
~holar. the high t
honor grant d b the
niver ily t a facu!t memb r.

Medio

Steen to edit atlas
dwin B. teen, profe or
ha be n elected to edit a n w

Ziring to teach on ship; co-authors book
La

etwork to meet

_
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Employees should check insurance records
The Personnel Department is asking
employee to make ure their in urance
rec rds are current.
Each year the department finds itself inv Jved in problems regarding inaccurate
employee personal in urance record , according to tanle · W. Kelley, director of
employee relations and personnel.
Individual employee records, uch a life
insurance and retirement accounts, must
have beneficiarie named by the employee.
Group ho pitalization in urance record

Jobs _______

Thh listing below is currently being
posted by the University Per onnel Department for regular full-time r pan-time
employee . Applicants should submit a Job
Opportunitie~
pplication during the
po ting p riod.
-01 and -02 clerical po. ilions are not
required to be posted. Interested Univer ity
employees rna regi. ter in the Personnel
<?ffice_for a . htance in ecuring the e p iuon . .
(R) A ociate Dean, P-09, Division of
Research and ponsored Programs, 4·
532. 11119/ 4-l t 31 / 5.
(R) A hlanl Profe or(2 )r. term), 1-3;,
Coun cling and Personnel,
-{) 0, 112 -

211 1 5.

(R)
lstanl Profe.; or (2 )r. tl'rm), l30, Education I nd Profe ional Developm nt, 5-051 , 1/2 -211 / 5.
(R) A i tant Profe or (2 }r. term), J.
30, HPER, 85-052, 1/ 2 -211/ 5.
(R) s. i'tant Profe or (2 )r. term), I30. HP R, 5-053, 1/ 2 -2/ 1/ 85.
(N) ecrctal) enior (part-time), -06,
rn tututional Re earch, 85..054, 1/28211 / 5.
(R) Radio Dl palch r, -06, Public afe·
ty, 5-{) 5, I 2 -2/ 1/ 85.
(C) Radio Di palcher (tentalhe), S-06,
Public afety, 85-057. 1/28-2/1 / 85.
(C) Parking ) tern· h ker (tentative),
-04, Public afet)', 5..05 , 1/2 -2/1/ 5.
CR) tilit} l'ood Worker (1 po ilion), F1, Food Service, 5-059, l/29-2/4 / 5.
(R) Utilit) Food Worku (l position), I, ood efi.:JCe, -060.1 / 29-2/4 / 5.
(R)
U\todian (3 po. ilion ), M-2,
ustodial, 5-061. I 29-2 4/ 5.
'i' 1U i an EEO/ A\ ·mplo ·er.

mu t be kept current regarding dependent
being co,ered.
ot removing ineligible
dependents from the record will cause the
employee to pay wa ted premium which
are not refundable.
The staff benefits office can help
employees with the proper form , but only
each employee can keep hi or her per onal
re ord up to date. The office ugge t that
all employeel> check their current in urance
and retirement records and make ure they
are current. F r a i lance, persons may
top by the office, 1275 eibert Admin' tration Building, or call -045 .

Service_ __

These faculty and taff members are
re ognizcd for fiv • 10, 15, 20 and 30 year
of ervice to the Univer ity in January:
30 )ear -Owen Horton Jr., printing
ervice. .
20 ear..-Donna J. Griffeth, cu todial;
and Ruth A. 1ulder, printing service .
15 )ears- harles Car on, academic
record ; Ka> I. Chapman, alumni affair
and development; Jack N. Culp, electrical
h p; Mark J. Evert, Miller Auditorium;
erard T. Nowak, te ting and evaluation
er. ices; and Lam ben R. anderkooi, electri al engineering.
10
ear -Ronald G. Canard,
mechanical
hop; Paula Hernandez,
re idcnce hall cu todial; Robert W. rohn,
ground ; Elizabeth B. Lockett, Martin
Luth r King Jr . Program; William l.
lyer • printing services; Karen K. Phelp ,
continuing education·
irgini
M.
pickett , fo d ervice; and Dori A.
Weed, residence hall ustodial.
Fhe ~ear -David l. Culver, food ervice: Beth I. vink, bu ine information
-;y~tcms; Denise L. Gip on-Tyi. ka, min rity tudent ervices; Barbara S. iggett, peronnel; 1i hael J. Matthews, public information; Founi Michalakis, custodial; Mary
. Ramer, academi~.: affair~; Miguel
ervice ;
Ramirez, minority student
Thoma K. Ram dell. printing sen ices;
larilyn K. Ro\\e, pccial education; Edith
K. chrcpper, Career Enghsh Language
enter for International tudent : Dawn
outhworth, student finan ial aid and
cholarship ; Tere. a L. prague, per onnel: and Pamela . tohrer, athletic .

SLCC · work hop on "Ho~ to ucc din College" ki ked off the
ond annu I
'ontraditional ludents Week at We tern Is 1, a turds). Here, from left, ileen B. E ans,
orne pointers to Ann M. Lupina, a tudent from Portage,
cademic kilb Center, giv
and Clirford J. Le\\i , a eni r from Battle reek. The week' acti itie continue \\ilh a
facull} recognition reception Thu da) and conclude with the . bowing of th rum "Educatin~ Rita" Frida) ( ee calendar for time and locati n. }.

36 faculty members granted sabbaticals
A total of 36 faculty member were selberg, biolog_; Robert W. Kaufman,
granted abbati al leaves for one seme ter
Koronako ,
olitical scien ; Chri
or the full 19 -86 academic year in action PS>Chology; Diony ios J. 1\ountams, omputer cience; Paul . Maier, history; John
Friday, Jan. I • by the Board ofTru tee .
warded a sabbatical for the fall L. Mason, electrical engineering; William
semester of 1985 was Roger L. Cole, M. 1cCabe, electrical engineering; Cecil
language· and lingui ti . Awarded a leave
. \lfclntire, biomedical cience ; Ruth
for the "inter emester of 19 6 was 1arcia Ann Meyer, mathematic .
V. Ma colini, bu iness information
Paule Miller, language and linguistic.;
sy tern.
G. Eugene Mills, dance; Paul T. 1ountThese other faculty member were joy, p ychology; Robert H. Poe!, science:
granted sabbatical for the full academic or Eldor C. Quandt, geography; Paul A. Robalternate ( ummer, fall and pring term ) bert, art; W. Thoma Stra", geology: John
academic year:
H
troupe, English; Robert I. undick,
T. D. Argyropoulos, art; Gruntram G. anthropology; Danny H. Thomp on, social
Bi choff, religion; Gary T. Chartrand, work; Lawrence L Tyler, ocial cience;
mathematic ; Seamu A. Cooney, English; Marion H. Wijnberg, ocial work; Molly
Denni
•. Darling, paper cience and W. William , mechanical engineering; and
engineering;
tephanie
A.
hirley
. VanHoeven, communication
Demetrakopoulos, English; Paul J. art and s ien es.
Eenigenburg, mathematic ; Paul W.
acuity member receive 75 percent ol
Felkel. language and linguistic ; tary their base alary for the period of the abFrance Fenton, education and profe · batical; sabbaticals are granted only to
ional development; Frederi k P. Gault, tenured faculty member and may be taken
psychology.
no more than once e\ cry even year . A
Martin E. Gingerich. Engli h; Edgar In- total of 33 fa ult members were granted
abbaticals Ia 1 year.

Staff hired for Disadvantaged Students Program _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Staff member for the new Special Service for Disadvantaged tudent Program
have been announ ed by program director
all) A. Pryor.
he program, established in the
Academic Skills enter 10 meet the unique
need of physically handicapp d, fir !·
generation (neith r of ho e parent have
acquired a bachelor' degree) and lowincome tudents, is de igned to enhance the
retention and graduation chance~ of participant . The three-year program ha been
Bauhof
funded for fi cal year 19 4-85 with an
7,775 grant from the U . . Department of
ducation.
Joining Pryor n the program taff are:
\'irginia Bauhof. I arning di abilitie. coordinator;;
ancy
edar, tutorial coordinator; nne R. Fecher, coun elor: and
Gertrude W.
tauffer, critical thinking/ reading coordmator. Robert J .
' tley, .sp dal education, will ene
program con ultant in the field of lc rmng
disabilitie •
Bauhof \\ill reen and identify learmng
Iauffer
W p tic~
di abled tudent and ~ee that the are pro\ ided "ith support er i s such a tutor ·. West rn in the Di\ision of cademic erdditionall}, he v. ill pro\ 1de information \ ice. and the Department of Language
t facult} member about characteri tic of and mguistic~. where ;he sened a the
learning di abled student and outline ac- language laboratOI) coordinator. Cedar i
commodation that can be made to enable a WM graduate.
the~e ~tudent., to omplete their college
Fecher has taught and ser.·ed as a
program . Bauhof earned a ba helor'
coun elor and admtni trator t everal
degree from • 1iami
nh·er it}, 0 f rd, mid\\estern college , including azareth
Ohio, and mo t recently orked a., a tutor College.
he has taught academical!}
for the pecific Language Disability Center talented elementary student in an e in 1\alamazo .
penmental University of Illinois program.
Cedar ha previously held po t at Fecher earned a doctoral degree from In-

Feehu
diana Univer ity; a rna ter' degree from
Loyola Univer it>. Chicago; and a
bachelor' degree from St. Mary-of-theWood College, Terre Haute, Ind.
Stauffer most recently served a a parttime instructor in\ e tern's D partment of
Indu trial Engineering. he ha also taught
in the Department of Education and Profe sional Devel pment and at the .econdary level. In addition, Stauffer ha coordinated remedial and de-.elopmental
reading program for the Grand Rapid
Public Scho I m ~.:onjunction ~ Hh
Western'. Divi ion of C ntinuing Education. h earned a ma ter' degree from
WM and a bachelor's degree from the
niversity of lllinoi -Chicago.
We tley ha been a facultr member at
\\' I in e 1964. Heal o ha!> \\orked a a
sch ol psychologi~t in the Garden Ciry and
ivonia Publi Schools. In hi role a a
program con ultant, he "ill evaluate
asse . menh and determine diagno tic
classification
of learning disabled
student .

Staff training
seminars set
eminar on effecti\e '' riting and exual
hara ment have been cheduled tor the
ne 1 weeks by the the staff training and
development office.
" ·ffcctive Writing for II mployees"
i lated for I p.m. tondays, Feb. 4, II
and I , in 159 tudent Center. This cia i
open to all per. onnel who wish to harpen
their writing skill.. Geraldine A. chma,
continuing education, will teach the e sion .
Participant will learn ho\\ to organize
letter , memos and rep rt , ho ~ to deliver
good and bad ne' , and ho" to per uade
and win the co peration of o hers. In-cia\
writing c erci'e will enable participants to
put ,.. hat they'"e learned into practice.
2 fee per participant\\ ill be harged.
·' c\ual Hara smcnt: Dc:finition and
I iability for upem or Employee " ' ill
be pre en red at I p.m. \'edne da). Feb. 6,
in 204 tudent enter. Robert J. Bu\\alda,
personnel, will lead the' orksh p, \\ hich is
deign dforallemploy e \\ith upeni or
re pon ibilit1e .
Participant~ \\ill learn the definition of
e ·ual haras:ment and it I\\O main comP nenrs: offensi\e onduct and exual
demands. I included "'ill be a dis 'U -,inn or the complaint )1rocedure and the in' e tigati n pr ces .
To register for th e ~c:minar , per on
rna\ use the form at the back or the ~taff
trafning catalog. Due to e ting limitations, ad ance regi tration i. required and
earlie~t resen at ion will be given priorit}.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
JA
RY
Thur da /31
thru February 1. "Nontraditional Student Week."
•(thru Feb. 2) Third tudio erie production, "The Good Doctor,'' York rena
Theatre, 8 p.m.
Thur day/Tuesday, ix two-hour E. CITE lntrodu tion to pple Works Workhop • pple Computers, Maybee Hall, :30 a.m.-1 0:30a.m.
College of Education brown bag lunch, "Unlocking Our language: A Ba ic Phonic
pproach," Ted K. Kilty, education and profes. ional development, 1erze Tate
Center Conference Room. angren Hall, I I :45 a.m :-1 p.m.
Film, "Cri and" hi .per , " 2304 Sangren Hall, noon.
D t ral oral e amination. " n As
ment of Allitude of Facult>· len and
Facult} omen in Higher ducarion in the Republic of Korea," Kyunghui Lee
Kim, educational leader hip, 1erze Tate enter, 1:30 p.m .
Thur day/ Tue day, ix two-hour EXClT Introduction to Data Base V ork hop •
Zenith Computer • Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m .
\\ orkshop, "Introduction to
-part 2,' N. 1iller, acad mic computer enter,
3 6 Rood Hall, -4:50p.m . (prerequi ite) .
1athematk colloquium, " tati tical ollaboration-Personal Glimp · and Career
Opportunitie , " Mar hall Brunden, senior tati tician, pJohn o.. tathematics commons room, . i th floor, Everett Tower, 4 p.m. (coffee and cookie •
3:45p.m.)
"'l acuity Recogniti n Reception," ponsored b) th
ontraditi nal tudent ommittee, Pr ident' Dining Room, tudent Center. 4- :30 p.m.
Thur day/Tue day, i t\\o-hour E. CITE
mputer Literacy \ ork hop , Apple
Computers, Ma bee Hall, 4-6 p.m.
film ''Cries and Whi\per , "2750 Knauss Hall, 4:15, 7, and 9 p.m.
Lecture, "Changing Paradigm : What L Art For?" uzi Gablik, art critic and paint
er. 1213 Sangren Hall, 7:30p. m.
Thursda • and Tue day , Ze t for Life, "Group Aerobic Fitne
e ion,'' mall
gymna ium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
FEBR ARY
Frida /1
(thru 14) Exhibition, recent paintings and drawings by Dick Da i on, environmental
design, Te a A & M University, Gallery ll, Sangren Hall.
Si two-hour E CITE Computer Literacy orkshop , pple Computer , Maybee
Hall, :30-IO:JOa.m.
Friday/Wedne day, ix two-hour EXCITE Introduction to Word Proce ing orkhops, Apple Computers, Maybee Hall, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Workshop, "Introduction to SAS-part 3,'' N. Miller, academic computer center,
3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequisite).
ix rwo-hour EXCITE Introduction to Apple Pilot Workshops, Apple Computer ,
Maybee Hall, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
•Film;"Educating Rita," 37 0 Knaus Hall, 7 p.m.; 3750 Knaus Hall, 9 p.m.
alurda)/2
•\l ork hop ( econd in the . erie of three), "Getll Together-Profes ional Re ume,''
Ann Libby, career oun elor, Center for Women' Servi e • • 01 Ell \\Orth
Hall, 10-11:30 a.m .
•se\enth annual Gold Company concert, 1iUer Auditorium, p.m.

Meeting, We tern etwork for the Advancement of Women, "Per onal Negotiation
Skill , " Mar Cain, education and profe ional de elopment, and Shirley
Woodworth, communication arts and cience , top floor prau Tower, 7 p.m.
Lecture by Steven nder en, founder and mater printer, Vermillion Editions Limited, 1213 angren Hall, 7:30p.m.
Wedn da}/6
Wedn day/ Monday, Si. two-hour E, CITE Introduction to dBa.<;e II \ orkshop •
Zenith omputer , taybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Wednesday/ Monday, ix two-hour EXCITE Introduction to P/ M and I -DO
Operating y terns Workshop , Zenith Computer·, Maybee Hall, 9 a.m.-11 a.m
taff training eminar. "Pre\'entive Di cipline." Robert J. Bu ·aida, personnel,
204 tudent Center, 9- 1 I :30 a .m.
\\ edn day/ riday. si t\ o-hour E. CIT Introduction to Word Pro ' e ing Work·
hop , pple Computers. Maybe Hall, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Wedne. day/ Monda , ix two-hour EXCITE Introduction to Lotus 1-2-3 \ ork·
shop • Zenith omputers, 1aybee Hall, 11 :30 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.
Writing \\Ork hop 1 r preparation f d toral dissertation , pc ialist proj ·t , and
rna ter' thes • The Graduate College etbert Administration Building, noon! p.m .
Staff traininl!. . eminar. " e ual Hara sment: Definition and Liabilit ror upcr\ isor) ;ployee . " Robert J. Buwalda, per onnel, 2.04 tudent Center. I p. m
Wedne ·dav/, londa}. -.i:\ two·hour E. CITE omputer l itera1. \\'or shop . . Arple
Computer , taybee Hall, I : 0 p.m.-3:30p.m.
'edne day and :\tonday • Zest for L1fe, "Group erobic Fitn~s c · ~i n," mall
.
gymnasium, Gary Center, noon-12:45 p.m. and 5-6:15 p.m.
\\'ork . hop, "Introduction to Merit Network," J. Renoos, academtc computer center. 3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequisite).
• even-week work hop thru March 13," earch," Bell} Thomp on, A-301 Ellsworth
Hall, 7-9 p.m .
•women' ba ketball, w ru \" . orthern Illinot Read Fieldhou. e, 5 p.m.
• ten'· ba ketball, V M v , onhern Illinoi , Read Fieldhou e, 7: 0 p.m.
Thur da)/7
• eminar, ''Using Financial Data for Bu ine Decision Making,'' Henry H. Beam,
management, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-noon.
Thur day/Tuesday, four two-hour EXCITE lntrodu Lion to CP/M and MS-DOS
Operating Sy rem Work hop , Zenith Computer , Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Film, "Per ona," 2304 Sangren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau Hall, 4:15,7, and 9 p.m.
Work hop, "Introduction to DPL-part 2," B. Hoppe, a ademic computer center,
3367 Rood Hall, 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequi ite).
•Work hop, "Money for College: Explore Your Options," Cheryl D. Ander on,
Conference Room. Center for Women' ervice • Ellsworth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
• Admi ion charged .
I

Monda~ / 4

Deadline regi tration for per on interested in tour to .ngland, 1ay I 2-19, led by
D. Terry William , chairperson of theatre. (Tho e intere ted are urged to altend
Briti h Tea, unday, feb. 10, The Oakland • 4 p.m.)
Lecture, "Hunger and Famine in Sub-Sahara frica and the Role of U AJD," M.
Peter McPher on. admini trator of the Agency for International De elopment,
Kirsch Auditorium, Fetzer Center, II a .m.
• taff training eminar, " ffective \l riting for All Employee~ . .. Geraldine A.
Schma, Continuing Education, 159 tudem Center, I p.m.
tonday / Wedne day, L two-hour E
ITE Introduction to Ba e ll \ ork hops,
Zenith Computer • Maybee Hall, 9-11 a .m.
1onday Wednesday, si: t o-hour ·XCJTE Introduction to Lotu~ 1 - ~-3 Work. hop , Zenith Computer~. Maybee Hall, II :30 a.m .- 1:30 p.m.
Monday/Wedne day, . ix two-hour EXCITE Computer Literacy Work hop • pple
Computer , Maybee Hall, 1:30- : 0 p.m .
iolin ?", Eugen Merzba her, Kenan
Physics re earch lecture, ''How Loud Are
prof . or of phy ic , niver ity of North Carolina, 2202 Everett To~ er, 4: 10
p.m.
isiting S holar program, "Thought xperiment and Real Experiment in Quantum Mechanic , " ugen . 1erzbacher, Kenan profes or of phy ic , Univer ity of
North Carolina, 1104 Rood Hall, 8 p.m.
Comedy Variety Show. Dalton Center Recital HaJJ, p.m. (Donations accepted at
the door to contribute to the Russell Bateman S holar hip Fund.)
Tue da)/5
(thru 22) E hibiti n, James Clover, "Polychrome Wood Construction , " pace Gallery, Knaus Hall.
• eminar, "Promotional trategy Development,'' Jay D. LindqUI t, marketing,
Fetzer enter, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Tue day!Thur day, si l\\o-hour EXCITE Introduction to Apple Work \l orkhop • Apple Computer • 1aybee Hall, :30-10: 0 a.m.
Tuesda /Thur da , i t\\o-hour E CITE Introduction to Data Ba e \ orkshop •
Zenith C mputer , Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Tuesday!Thur day, four two-hour EXCITE Introduction to CP/M and MS-DO
Operating Sy terns Work hops, Zenith Computer , Maybee Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Workshop, "Introduction to DPL-pan 1," B. Hoppe, academic computer center,
3367 Rood Hall. 3-4: 0 p.m. (prerequi ite).
Tuesday/Thur day, 1x two-hour EXCITE Computer Literacy ~ ork hop • Apple
Computer , Maybee Hall, 4-6 p.m.
Four two-hour EXCITE Introduction to Graphics Workshop , Apple Computer ,
Ma bee Hall, 4-6 p.m.
Phy ic re. earch lecture, "Inner Shell a a Bridge Between tomic and uc\ear
Phy ics," Eugen 1erzbacher, Kenan professor of phy ic , Univer ity of orth
Carolina,IIIORoodHall,4:10p.m.
Tue. days and Thur days, Zest for Life, " roup Aerobic Fitne Ses 10n, ·• small
gymna ium, Gary Center, 5-6:15 p.m .
•Tuesday thru Feb. 26, "A ertivene s,'' led by Karen . traw Lock"'ood, Center
for Women' en'ices, onference room, 11 worth Hall, 7-9 p.m.

0 FOR THE GOLD-Gold ompan , Western' internati nail) re arded jazz ho
vocal entertainment ensemble, will present its ennth annual concert at 8 p.m. aturda),
Feb. 2, in Miller uditorium. Thi year' performanc will feature not onl the 16member tudent e emble and mall back-up combo, but Gold Compan) II, Gold Com·
pan Big Band and gue t arti t Bobb McFerrin. The featured production number will be
old om pan alutes the 30th anniversan of Di ne land.
a \\;all Di ·ne) medle a
Resened ticket are $4, S and $6, and are available at the Miller Auditorium ticket office, 3-il933.
·

Tea planned prior to
tour of England
D. Terry Williams, chairper on of
theatre, ' ill lead a tour to England Ma 1219. The tour i being co-spon ored by
We tern' Univer ity Theatre Guild and
Ambassador Tra el. Williams lived in
England for a year and ha led tours to
caLondon and tratford on previous
ions.
Per ons interested in the tour are urged
to auend a British Tea, ponsored by mba ador Travel, at 4 p.m. unday, Feb.
10. at the Oakland . Per on hould call
for re enation before Monday, eb. 4, at
3-1760 or 349-7655 .

Committees _ _ _ _ __
(Continued from page I)

Robin, ociology and director of the geron·
tology program. During the term of the
three-year agreement and in ac ordance
with e tion 10 of Arucle 32, the committee will "con ider and provide advice to
W~tern and the chapter on retirement option contained herein as they affect faculty
member .
"The Commiuee may is ue written
reports"' hich may include it recommendations to We tern and the chapter as it
deems appropriate. either ~ e tern nor
the chapter hall be bound by said repom
and r commendation • but hall give
eriou c n ideration to recommendation~ . "

